Schistosomiasis in Swedish travellers to sub-Saharan Africa: Can we rely on serology?
In the absence of egg excretion, laboratory diagnosis of recently acquired schistosomiasis is dependent on serology. 42 of 83 Swedish adventure tourists to sub-Saharan Africa had serum anti-schistosome antibodies indicating recent infection. There is little doubt regarding the specificity and sensitivity of serology for the demonstration of infection, but there is a need for alternative serological methods which could be more widely used than the standard immunofluorescence assay (IFA) for antibodies against gut-derived antigens (anti-GAA). We present results suggesting that 40/42 anti-GAA positive cases also react with keyhole limpet haemocyanin (KLH), a readily available commercial antigen. High anti-GAA titres were seen for more than 2 y despite treatment with praziquantel. Thus we are faced with several questions. How likely is it that positive serology means treatment failure? What is the risk involved in chronic infection? What is the prospect for monitoring treatment outcome by serology? We conclude that there is a need for better information on the risk of becoming infected, for improved methods for testing and for monitoring the therapeutic effects in adventure tourists.